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CHA?m I
m  f w w m  Aim oROAEiZATios 0? rm msis
Mohwmd$ Keotuqky la a eity of 10^260 porsooo of 
ifhleh S5#7 per oomt are ehlte and 16*5 per cent are Kegro#^ 
Rlehmood le loeateÆ In the Bluegraea eeotlon of the etate 
and le the oounty eeat of Madleon County# This city la the 
home of Baa tern Kentucky state Tèaohera College#
m  f m m m
of the problem# The purpoee of thle thoale
eae to determine whether equal educational opportunltlee are 
available to both Kegro and white etudente in the elementary 
and eeeondary ec^ooXe of Mchmond# Kentucky# If Inequal* 
Itlee are found to ealet; the purpoee of thle etudy warn (1) 
to determine the extent and nature of the inequalitieei (C) 
to euggeet conetruotive meaeuree for the elimination of these 
inequalities#
Importance of the study# tkider the dual educational 
system In the South^ inequalities are apt to exist unless 
special care is taken to insure equal educational oppor­
tunities# In the past Ihe National Association for the
' %eeWr Pigg# Director of the 1950 united States 
census for Richmond# Kentucky# Interview#
2
MTaûcment o f Colored People bee been very fictive end hu
protected egelnet diecrWLnfition In the inetitutione of
2higher learning in Kentucky* At the present time the 
H«A«A#C#P# is trying to fibolieh «egregation in the public 
schools of South Garolinfi# The K*A#A#C*?# claims segregation 
is an Infringement of the 14^ amendment and have carried 
the came to the Supreme Courts after a Federal District 
Court In Charlestovn ruled that segregation vas.legal if 
equal facilities wre maintained#^
OBOfî lZASlOir OF T m  THESIS
A brief summary of previous studies* relating to seg# 
rogation in the schools* vill be presented in the following 
chapter# Chapter III «ill contain a history of the schools 
used %n this study# The, legal and financial status «ill be 
presented in Chapter IV# %e physical equipment of the Negro 
and shite schools «ill be compared in Chapter V# Chapter VI 
«ill contain, a comparison of teachers and courses of s tudy# 
Enrollment m â attendance data «ill be compared in Chapter 
VII# The final chapter «ill be a summarisation of the 
foregoing diapters vlth recommendations#
-«/# W# Sikes* ^Negroes Sue for Equal Education** 
Christian Centurv. 68#1583* November 5* 1941#
®*South Carolina** Time# 69:88* February 26* 1968*
OEftFlSR IX 
\ BBTXBW OF LimRATmg
. . . A.gpemt daAl baa baen wrlttaa regarding Ha^ro and 
«alt* ednoatlon, but nuoh.of this literature Is of a general 
nature* Therefore, only a brief aumnary of findings closely 
related to the problms at band will be given*
80RVBX OF sooram Z.XXSRATDHB
' *
A large majority of Hegro boy» and girle live In one 
of the mlAteen Southern Statee that legally require a dual 
edueatlonal eye tern# *
%eee eta tee are* almoet erlthout exception* below the 
national average with reepect to much items as income 
per.capita of population* income pa;gment per child of 
school age; current expenditures per pupil for public 
education from, state and local sources* salary of in# 
strueticnal staff* and value of public#sohool property 
per pupil**
lünight̂  found that the Southern States* with limited 
funds* had to provide two educational systems for a far 
greater number of children than any other section of tha 
coimtry* Moreover they must support this educational system
^George Gore* Jr#* •Passage of S246** National Educa# 
tional Association Journalm 59|08* February* I W #
iEdgw? W* Kbigbt* Fobllo Education in tha South 
Boston I Ginn and Cc»pany* X5S2HT P » 441*
4
«Atb 1### «eaXth per eaplte in reel property Wien any other 
eeotlon of the Ihilted statee* The true value of property 
per ehlld of echool age in the SouWi vae approximately one 
Wiird that of the Northern States and one fourth that of the 
Pestem State#,?
} In 1957 the average inoome for the oomtry ae a whole 
was almost twice (he average income of the South, Xn 1956 
the South spent only half as much per school child as did 
the rest of the nation, Bowover» Reid eonoludes that, "in 
most of the states where there are separate schools for 
Negroes, the schools for the white children are helow Wie 
national average, yet Negro aofaooXs are only about half as 
well supported as white eWioole,**
Nyrdal̂  found that on the average the South spent 
more for education in relation to Its ability, than did the 
rest of the country, Moreover he points out that in 1935* 
1956 the SouWwm States spent nearly three times as mneb. 
per pupil to» white schools as for Negro schools,®
. md,, p, 442,
®Xra Reid, m  a Blnor Key (latshingtcm, D, 0*1 American Cornell of̂ uoialLon,'T940}, p, 37,
®Qunnar Myrdal, An American rilemma (New York* Harper and Brothers Publishers,' 1̂ 44), p, 338,
®Ibld«, p, 339.
8
longÿ in WL# inquiry into Sooonânry SduonUon In 
8ort^ CftroXinog atato# tnat$ **tha Hogro la froquently tha 
ohjeet of Aiaorlminatlon*"^ Ha found that without axoap* 
tlon the huildlnga for Hagroea were overcrowded and that the 
phyaieal equipsient of the bulldinga waa that equipment which 
had been diacarded by the white aehoola*^
%n 1940̂ according to Heid^ ^e Hegro achoola re* 
calved 8? per cent of the amount received by white aehooia 
and Hegro teaehera received only 47 per cent of the aalary 
paid to white teaehera*^
However# Jenkina wama that equal eapenditurea do not 
aaaure equal facllltiea ^alnee a curriculm# or building or 
transportation may have to be provided for leaa than the 
optimum number of pupila»**̂ ®
Hyrdal fotmd that Hegro education in the South waa 
aerioualy handicapped by a lack of qwilified Kegro teaehera#^ 
According to Myrdal# alao# the Hegro colie gee and univeraitiea
Koody long#_rublio Seeondary Education For 
HoRroea in north Carolina ( Sew Wreï doliaab»^ ty
p# 108*
®R#ldÿ g* 88#
D# J«nkln«« *Som« Baaie PrinoiptiXa for the OrganlSAtloa and Admlnlstrstlou of Emelally segregated school*," Sehool and Soeletr. 68*128, Pehruary 18, 1947#
^yrdal, <gj>* elt.. p« 906,
e
in 1±L* sontA iwr* reeponnlbl# for lank of noli trained 
Begpo teaobare, Mypdal fon^d that may of the emll Negro 
eolleeea offered inadéquat* oourese for teacher# end only #ix 
of the Southern Segro vniveraities offered any training on 
the graduate or profeeslonal lovel«^ Bieeleeippi, Georgia* 
South Carolina, and drkanaae, atatea #1% the largeet per* 
eentagee of Regroee to their total,population, ranked the 
loueat in their per capita wpropriationa for Regro eoUegea*^ 
Rentanaqr, met Virginia, Maryland, Pelaeare, and 
eometimee Mieeourl are referred to ae the Border etatee#** 
Although the Regm. you%* muet attend separate publie eehoole 
In the Border states^ the inequalitiee in equipment and , 
teaching oon#et%ioe between the.Megro and white eohoole have 
not been as great a* in the wet of the South#^ Kyrdal 
states ttmt the educational faeilitlee available to Regroee 
in the Border states are more nearly eqtal to those of the . 
whites,!* , . ,
Despite the low educational standards of the Hegro
'  . %y#ai, sstà. P* ®®a* '
!*"%* negroes Bdueational Advantages thtder Scrutiny*' Sehool and soeletv. S7t69, January IS* 1943#
WMyràal* s£# elt,. p# 1072,
Wprsnklln yrasier* Socto Youth at the Crossroads (Baahingten* D*C#t Amerioao "lïotinell'' or Roüoatlbn*. 1906)*
P* 91*
l*Myrdal* op# elt#* p# 89S,
7
B om  B^àwncBB ïmrB been m ùB  i n  reo*nt yearA#
%918 to 1 9 5 4 jRogro B lB m n tB X f oarollmeat Inoreasod 1$«9 per 
0 0 0 vhilo hi^ ochool onrolliaont Inoreaood 75*7 per eont# 
The Dwbor of Regro toachoro*̂  for tho aamo yoare/ ;Aipvod a 
sain of 86*5 per eont^ irixllo the average number of/ pupil# > 
per teacher 4eerea#ed from 85 to 45 pupll##̂ "̂
Some southern state# have abolished legal sesregatlon 
in their institutions of higher learning* In recent years * 
the ttalversltles, of Arkansas* best Virginia, Oklahoma* 
Virginia* Tennessee* Kentucky* and the diversity of Texas 
have accepted Kegro students*^^
review' OP KEKWCaor uteratorb
-
Prior to 1900 only on# southosn mtmto had #ny kind of 
aebool *tt#nd#ne# !#«• Kontueky took thi# aetlon In 1896, 
but it was not until 1908 that tho «tat# roqnirsd local 
mit# to #«tabli#h «ohoola and maintain thorn.*®
%# Eentooky IKineational Oommi«#ion r#port in 1921 
found t&at SOB# Bogro taaohsra mad# a oensaondabl# showing 
at a tin# «hm only on# ont of owory four Bsntueky tsacbsr#
' ' ' IVcetia T. Bio##, ?B#gr* Education,* sehool Ilfs. 21*59, HoTSBber, ,1935* ., ■
^"Eqnal Éducation̂ * Bow Reoublio. 183x9. Bovsmber 6, 1960, • .     ' ""
... Kontwoky (How Yorki GeneralEducation Board, p* .7%-... ,.*
a
wre qwliried to glre aoeondary inattructloa*̂  ̂ TOat acorea 
given tho eohool ohildron ahowad that aoorea received by 
Kegro children to be eonslderably loiver than corresponding' 
scores for «hits childrens She Comission concluded its 
report by stating that« *̂ rolltieŝ  ladk of training^ lack of 
interest combine to render tho schools of Kentucky among the 
very poorest that̂  tqp to this tlmsĵ  have been tested***̂ ^
Ü10 Committee for Kentucky found conditions worse in 
1945 with the state ranking^ *47th as to high school enroll^ 
ment$ length of school term^ and adults who have completed 
high school#**^ Despite this poor educational showing^ 
Kentucky was found to be paying a smaller per cent tdmn 
formerly of the total cost of maintaining elementary and 
secondary schools# In 1905$ the state was paying 62 per cent 
of the total cost of maintaining elementary and secondary ' 
schools but was eoni^buting only 40 per cent of the total 
cost by 1945*^
Ae Committee in pointing out the need for eonsoli# 
dation of schools stated that 65 per cent of Kegro high 
schools and 55 per cent of #iite high schools had enrollments 
of less than one bmdred p%ils#^* A e  only other racial
 ̂ p* 55#
% b i d n̂ p* 117#
Bê Dort on Education {Louisvillei Committee for Kentttckyĵ  X946j# p*"̂ 6#
P# 10#
 1## P* G&
0
Mferene* made by this eomalttss ms a shargs of dlserlmlna* 
tlon In salary against Sbgro tsaobsrs* In 1945, tha average 
salary of Ssgro teaohors amounted to $1,405$* ahlla tha aver­
age salary for «hits teaohars «as $1,619$ This discrimina­
tion in salary existed even tAon̂ i Kegro teachers bad OQUsl 
and in some eases better qualifications than vhlte teachers#̂  
Zentueky has taken the lead in abolishing segregation* 
In the Spring of 1950, five institutions of bl^r learning 
volimtarily opened their doors to Hegro students*^ The 
tftiivarsities of Sentuiâcy and Zooiaville a&nitted Segroes to 
their graduate sehobls in 1950* Berea, Kasareth, and Bell- 
armlne, private undergraduate eolleges, also admitted Hegro 
students in 1960#^
 ^IbldZ. p* IB*
®®0* e* Baskins, "Bsntuckv Ontarows SeareRstion? 
survey. £»iS58, J«ay, I960!;
^*Soual Edueation.* Hew Republic. 123*9. HovaBd>sr5, I960*
. . CHAPMR III
IBS BXsiDBsr 0? m  szmosD cimr schools
! . ' '
the blatorjr of the Hlehmond Çttsr. sehoole it en 
aeeomt of SaâlspQ Hl^ Sobool («hlte) end Hiobmoad Blsgh 
Sehool (Sespo) frw tiheiv oxlgln to the present̂  Both 
Kedlwn School end Hlohmond High Sehool. are tiie name# 
of the hulldlngs that are used to house grades one through 
tmlTOé Iberefore ebenerer ihe names Madison High Sehool 
and Hiols&ond Hi^ School are used it «111 include hoKi %ie 
elementary and secondary departments of the respective 
schools unless otherwise designated* Sines Madison High . 
School has evolved tfom the merger of several schools prior 
to the founding of the RieWond City School System, the
history of these schools will he related separately#
' *
MtôXSQB m m  SCBOOL
In 1793, the Madison Kale Academy «as chartered, but 
a building waa not erected until 1816* Thle school lasted 
until 1374 stien its name was changed to the aiebmond School* 
An Act of the Hentucky Legislature on May 20, 1890, gave the 
eitisens of Richmond the power to issue bonds not to exceed
il
t m n t f thousand dollars for tbo purpos» of establishing one
or two eohoole In tha district» 5ha bond issue vos passed
and eonstrttotlon woe begun on s new building* %e new build*
lag sailed tho Caldwell Sigh Sohool yna, ooc^leted in 1894*
ibis property was #ie first to be used by the Riobmond City
Sohoole* < Iberefore, this date* 1894* Is given as the begin*
ning of lâte present administration of Wie Richmond City #
SehooX«4 The Hiehzaond School^ formerly Hadleoa Male Academy^ 
m e  taken into tW Biohmond City aebool System In 1804#*
A s  Madison Female Institute^ ^bartered In 1&B8, 
lasted nntll July a# 1919# At this tlgm t^e property m s  
leased to tbe Bidbmond City Board of Education for a period 
of nlnsty^cine years* ühis lease #as ^od only under certain 
conditions I (I) tbe property m s  to be used only for eduea^ 
tional purposes} (â} that a first class hi#& sehool be main*» 
tained} and (5) the sehool would accept Madison County white 
hi^ school pupils w o n  terms and conditions #iat are bothjK
fair and reasonable*
gf Ï4»j3:lalature 1839»»1890 (Frankfort* %e BtateToSEal S&ÿany# ISècS) p* llèè*
Allens Baœons* ^History of the Biohmond City 
Schools0̂  (mptadLiahsd Master^s %issls. Eastern Kentucky 
State Teachers College^ Biehmond# 1 9 4 9 p# 74#
Kentucky ̂ cts of panerai Assembly 1889^1890* loc*
cit#
fiJohn Howard Fa:lyne# ^Bulletin and Course of Study of 
the Richmond City Schools#* (unpublished 1926)# cited by 
Ruth Aliens Hammons# eg# cit## p# SS#
n
The sehool «as i»>veâ from the CaXdvelX property 
to the Kadison Institute property In September 1919» Tba 
«inter of 1921, saw the Oalâwell Bigb Sehool .totally das* 
troyea by fire* SCony of the early records of the Richmond 
City ScAtool System were aestroyea#*
Pollowing the fire abend issue of eighty thousxmd - 
dollere «as paseed for the erection of a new building tipon 
the Badieon Institute property# Ibis new building ms named 
Kadlaon Bi^ School and was couple ted in 1928, at an approx* 
imate cost of two hundred fifty thousand dollars*"
Since 19!̂ * .six new olaearo(ms end a separate Indus* 
trial Arts Building have been added*
RXCmOBB BXCœt SOHOOl
3)0 years from 1894 to 1898 found the Rietnond City 
Stiiool System wlto>nt a'school building to serve the Begro 
population of Richmond* Eowsvsr, a sehool was started by 
using available space in different churches* Churches . 
housing the Begro school were the GelvinistiBeptist* first 
Beptiet, end Qirietiaa#̂  \6i% to eight teachers were employed
■*»lioe» cit*
7&0C* cit*
®Sammons, og* elt*& p* 84»
IS
mm
r m
r m
u
to eoadaet ̂ a o  early eohoole#*
Ceatrellsatioa of the Begro aebool oooorred in 1898# 
then a part of the preaent building «ae erected# %le 
building formed the main etrueture of the pro cent day Bieh» 
w»nd Mgh Sobool# It eon tained eight elaearoom# «ith meager 
teaching and playground Ofuipmnt# •
In 1918# a bond ieeue for an addition to the original 
building aaa aeo^ted# She Board of Education approved the 
erection of a four-room addition at the front of the build* 
ing#^ Ibie addition contained an office and a chapel#
Other additione to the Biobarand High school include 
a gynmaiua added to the rear of building in 1988# end a 
new gynatasiua built by the WA in 1039# six lota ware pur* 
cbaeed by the Richmond bOmen*e Club «ad the Rotary dub to 
livide adequate playground facilitiea#̂
R̂obert R* little# datory of Education in Kadi" eon County,” (unpubliehed Maeter*a theaia# cniveralty of Eontacky# Lexington# 1933) p* 190*
R̂eixaona# loo# cit*
^Payna# lea* oit»
^0» C« Keritt# Principal of Richmond Sigh School# Interview*
; FIGUHS 2 
RICmOKD HIGH SCHOOL
K
ç s m m i  v r  
matL sxftTos ast» fhaitcxax. repob?
1##1 b*#l# of Aeeroeation and tb« gonoral finan» 
Oial eonditlon of tho Rltâanond City sehool# #111 he dl#eu##ed 
In thi# ohaptev*
tBQAL SSGHSCàXIOB
* • • ■ » f
Xtt tho of tho City of HicbmoiaĈ  Kootacky thoro
are two oootions that Coal with tho «ogrogatioo of Wogyo anC 
white otuâoûto la the publie oehoolo# ihoeo ooctiono are aa 
follow## • ' - ■
BoetiOh 3S96* SaiC boarC of oCueatlou ohall prowlCo 
and maintain# out of tho fund# levied or otherwleo pso«
' vidod for the purpoee# oui table building## teaehera# and 
ot^er en^loyee# euffiolent for the éducation of all ehll## 
dren of the city between #i% and twenty year# of age# and 
shall provide separate buildings and school# for the 
education of white and black pupils# and no sdilte child 
shall be allowed to attend any colored school nor any 
colored child be allowed to attend any white school#
ëeetlon 3606# Any city of fourth class in which said 
system of publie schools shall be established and main^ 
tained# shall constitute one common school district# and 
the Superintendent of rublle Instruction shall pay every 
year# out of common school fund of the state# (to the 
white board of education, the same amount per capita,for 
each white child of pupil age in said district# and to 
the colored board of education the same amount per capita 
for each colored child of pupil age in said district# as 
he shall pay to each child of pupil age in other school 
districts of the state#) # *
TSa55?&r of the city of BicMond#* Kentucky# 1901#
1?
Hha city of Blohmonâ âoos not h*v« m Kegro board of 
edaoatton* ibua the atat# fund# bar# been reoelved by the . 
«faite board of éducation, «faioh ie reepcmaibie for the admin# 
ietratlon of the Riehmwd S^ool# BOvever, the Kidhssond 
High Sdhool received from the «faite board of éducation, the 
funds paid to %Kt board for the evqpport of the Kegro school,
nSASCUL COKDIHOK
ihe total indebtedness of the Richmond.City Schools 
for. the s^ol year 19S1#1C5S «as approximately $SS,000*
This indebte&tess «as incurred during the eumiwr of 19S1,
«hen six new elementary elaaarooms «ere added to Kadlaon 
Sigh school*̂
Financial Reports for the school year, ending June 30, 
1951 shooed the total dlaburaemsnts to be $1?6,723,59*̂  . 
ifae total aahuat allotted for the 1351*1983 budget amounted 
to $185,079,87»̂  Ko eoŝ lete records «ere available for 
the Kegro school, but approxlamtcly one third of the 1980* 
1951 and 1981*1958 budgets «ere allotted to the Kegro school
Va#i L, ' Lassiter, Superintendent of Richmond City Schools, Intarvie#,
"̂Financial Report of Riefcnond City Schools for the Year Ending June 30, 1951,"
"̂Revenue Receipts for the school Year 1981*1958," Kadlaon Bi^ sehool, Riebaond, Kentucky,
18
•tld two %lrd# to the Wil te echool,®
3he City of Rlcbnond has readned the muüjsm echool 
tax rate allowed ia Kentucky, Ihie aaxlatn tax rate te 
$1,80 on each one hundred dollare of taxable property# 
Bofnal Inereasee in taxable property have occurred oatAi year 
reaultlog lai%ely from additional building, the taxable 
property In Richmond Inereaeed free» $6,842,490, in 1980? to 
$6,698,890, in 1951,® tboee yearly Increaeee allow an 
Increaee of a few thousand dollare In the school budget 
each year, but no large increases will bo poaslble unless 
the taxable pm^erty of Richmond Is re*evaluated.
8a, 4»','lAsslter, Superlntendsnt of Richmond City Schools, Interview*
Report on Education (Louisville* Comalttee for Kentucky, 1948), p, 12*
?dty of BidsnCod Assessment Book, 1986, p, 81,
8(3.ty of Motnaond Assessment Book, 1981, p* 78,
mP3ER Vy
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Shis chapter eon tains a comparison of Kadlson High
School (sAite) and Biebmond Bi#i School {Segro)* She pur»
pose of tba comparison «as to determine If*the students of
both schools «ere affordedi egual facilities# A portion of
the Inventory of Uoatana Public school Facilities Survey for
1the year 1951 «as need as a basis for oosg>arlson# She 
definitions for types of firs resistant buildings# the gen­
eral characteristics of school buildings, and the reoommended 
pupil capacity of rooms were taken from these forms#
, • •Both the Hegro and «hits schools are Classified as
; ^
coBhined elementary and secondary schools «ifii the depart-
} «
monta divided aocordlng te the aij{>aix plea, %e vhite 
flchoel tor the aohool year 1951*1952 had à total earollBaat 
of 1,175 atüdenta# Of thla number, 840 atudente were en* 
rolled in the elementary department end 335 etudenta were in 
the tgpper bIx grades» For the seme year the liegro sehool
l̂ Zhventory of Montana School Facilities Survey," Office of the Siq;»erintendent of public Instruction, Helena, 
l̂ ntena, 1951#
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bad a total enrollment of 856 students wltii 163 pupils in
athe firat elx grades and 198 pupils In the upper grades*
. The white sehool, loeated t̂ on the old Badison female 
Institute property* bad a total area of eleven aores* She 
Kegro school, inelnding the six lot playground addition 
given by local organisations, covered a total area of five 
acres* average pupil per acre ratio totaled 106*8 for
I
the shite aohool and 71*8 for the Hegro aohool*
itte white s^ol, loeated two blocks from the court* 
house, .was fomd to be rather poorly located with re«q>eot to 
school population* The City of Richmond has eaqpanded in a 
general nortb*aouth direction making the extreme residential 
areas in these directions a mile or more from the school*
So transportation facilities have been provided for the 
students*
%e Segro school was loeated at the fringe of the 
Begro residential section on East Main Street* She location 
of this school makes it easily accessible to the school pop# 
ulatien* She only disadvantage in the location of the Begro 
school was the traffic hasard* She buildings and playground 
were directly adjacent to East Bain street which in turn 
connected with Kentucky Bl^way 62*
K^hool Attendance Record, Madison Elgi School Business Office, Richmond, Kentucky, January 1962*
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ïbe e»a«ml *pp@ar*ne* of tbo altos of botii aoboola 
«as GPoatly Improvod in 1951, «Aon t2xo drlTomya and portions 
of tfao playgronnds «ors bsr&#snrfaood,
B8IU>ZSa3
Madison Sehool «as housed in t«o brick build* 
ings, %o main structura consisting of a basomont and three 
stories contained thirty*too claserofms, three home economies 
rooms, a science laboratory, a music room, a study hall, a 
library, a cafeteria, ut auditorlm, a gymnasium, four admin­
istrative offices, and three playrooms* 3be other structure, 
located across the parking lot from the gysmasium, «as called 
tW Industrial Arts Building* The Industrial Arts Building 
«as a t«o story building containing a «oodeorking shop on 
the top floor and a metal shop on the ground floor#
Richmond School, a two story brick structure 
«ith a partial baswent, bad ten olassromms, a music room, 
a homo economics room, a vocational shop room, a study ball, 
a library, an auditorium, a cafeteria, an administrative 
office, and a gymnasium*
Ae shite school.had a science laboratory and three 
playrooms but similar rooms «ere not available in the Begro 
school* Ibe idiite school contained a greater number of 
classrooms and special instruction rooms but both schools 
had ample floor space in proportion to their enrollment*
02
The eeeonâarj âepertmerxte of eoch school could accommodate a 
6%̂ eter ntxmber of etodente if all available space was used# 
%e elementary departments for hotix schools proved to be 
very near maadmnm capacity for the current school year# See 
Table I#
The main structure of the white school proved to be 
a semi-fire resistant building with fir#*resi8tive walls# 
corridors# and stairways* but with ordinary construction 
otherwise# The Industrial Arts Building was constructed 
with firê resistive materials# The Kegro school was classic 
fled as a building of mixed construction# The original 
portion of the building# constructed in 1898# had fire# 
resistive walls but the remainder of the building was com­
bustible# later additions to the Hagro school were found to 
be semi#fire resistant#
Both Begro and white schools had steam heat̂  window 
ventilation̂  electric lights# city water and sewage service# 
indoor flush toilets# and washing facilities# However 
differences were noted in regard to lighting# toilets# main­
tenance of buildings# and general appearance#
The Begro classrooms were not well limited# Each 
classroom contained but one 150 watt light bulb attached to 
a ceiling socket# Each classroom in the idiite school had 
four or mere chain-globe li^t fixtures#
TAmS t
COmRZSOH OP CLASSROOM CAPACXT7 IR 
MADI80K BXOH SCHOOL ASS RXCBSOSS SXim SCHOOL
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HASXSOS HIGH SCHOOL
Type of Room Bo# Slao Total Hecom Ubx Enroll8% Ft Sq Ft# Cap 1951*58
ELEH*mPT, ClMirooa 22 22x36 17,424 20 871 840"STT ~^S40™SEC,zæPT* Clmooroom . 8 22x36 6,336 20 316daosrooD 1 40x28 1,130 20 66SelODOO Lab. 1 22X36 793 36 22Shop 2 32x80 5,120 76 63Koalo 1 28X40 1,120 26 46Library 1 22x50 1,100 26 44Study Hall 1 58x60 5,4«) 20 174Hama Se« 5 22x36 2,376 60 47Gynmaalum 1 90X90 8,100 80 101' nw S3S
"wssri&ADlSOK HXGH X#744 X;i75’"“
RXCSMORS HIGH SCHOOL ■
Typo of Romm Ko# six* 3Pctal l̂ ebm Max Enrollsq Ft Sq Ft Cap 1951*58***** aM#maa#«a#r,a»#
ELEH,SEPT* Claeerooza 2 28x22 1,232 20 61Claesrooa 4 24x24 2,304 20 1̂15"174 "— ISJT"SEC*SEPT. daeeroom 2 18x22 792 20 39Glaaeroom 2 28x22 1,232 20 61CXaearoom 2 24x24 1,162 20 67Kuelc 1 24x24 676 26 23Shop 1 40x50 2,000 76 26Ecxoe EC# 1 24x24 676 60 11Stndy Ball 1 28X50 1,400 20 70
Idbrary 1 15x28 420 26 16Gymaeium 1 75x90 6,760 80 84387 ' 193 ”
■
TOW, m m m  mow 643 " 366
of Montana School Flaeilitioa Survey^" Office of the Si%>erlaten# 
dent of Public Xnatructlon;^ Bolena» Montana# 1961#
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Begro eehool ma provlâeâ irlth four toilet*# Too 
of thoae toilet* ware located next to the dreasing room* in 
the omnaaium and were not aoceeaible for a large number of 
the etudenta# %e other two toilet* were located in the 
baaement and had to aerve for moat of the etudent body a* 
well a* for the faculty# *&m white aohool had two toilet* 
on each floor and two toilet* in the basement» Other 
toilet* in the plant included two in the gymaaium# a toilet 
for women teacher* adjacent to the teacher** lounge# and a 
toilet in the Industrial Art* Building*
Ihe general appearance and maintenance of the Begro 
school was inferior to that of the white school# The floor* 
in the Begro aohool were badly m m  and lacked protective 
finishes* The main corridor had a new floor placed won the 
old flooring# This made the floor* in the classroom* on a 
lower level than that of thé corridor# The wall* and ceil# 
ing in moat of the building needed to be repainted#
EQUIPMENT
The classroom* of both Richmond and Madison Hi^ 
School* were found to provide adequate seating faolllties#
The first grades of both school* were equipped with study 
table* and chair* appropriate for their grade levels# The 
rest of the classroom* in the elementary and secondary 
departments contained either the conventional seat#desk
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nitaeheâ permanemtly to tbo floor̂  or obalr̂ arm 
ocunblnatlono» Baeh cOaaaroom oontalaod a ehair and desk for 
tbo use of tbo toaobor*
Borne differences «tre noted In otbor classroom equips 
ment# 9he W&lte scbool possessed a nWber of reference books 
and maps to be need in that particular classroom# The Begro 
school lacked equal supplementary books and teaching aids 
such as maps and charts# A difference sas also noted in the 
sdndow shades# In the Begre school the window shades wore 
badly worn and in need of replacement#
Other differences in equipment were apparent In such 
rooms as the study hall̂  home economice rooms* and the vocâ  
tlonal shop# Ihe Begro study hall was a portion of the 
building that was formerly used as a chapel* The Begro 
study hall contained but two study tables and two benches as 
conq>ared with nine study tables each equipped with four 
chairs for the use of white students in their study hall#
Ihé Begro home economics department had the use of 
two classrooms# A regular else classroom was used for sew# 
ing courses and the sehool cafeteria was used for cooking 
courses# Ihe Begro home economics students* under the 
supervision of the teacher# regularly prepared the hot 
lunches for the Begro school# The white school had three 
well equipped home economies rooms without relying upon the 
kitchen equipment provided for the hot lunch program* The
SQ
iehool oafffterlM of o*eb «ehool voro found to have equal 
kitchen facilities* Each lunch room was equipped with white 
top table« and <Àalra#
The woodworking classroom for the idilte school had 
five workbenches* a power saw* a jointer* a drill press* two 
lathes* hand tools* and a separate Instructional room, The 
Segro woodworklog classroom* located in the basement* had a 
power saw* a drill press* two workbenches* and band tools,
The equipment in the Begro woodworking classroom had been 
provided by the Sbderal Government for use in the Veterans 
Training Program#
She auditorium in ̂  Begro school had folding chairs 
while the auditorium in the white school had theater#type 
seats fastened to the floor*
The white bi(d% scbool students were provided with 
metal lockers# %  lockers were provided for Begro bl0% 
school students*
CS&PTBR TX 
mCBSHS AHO C09RS3 0? STODI
A #0Bÿ#Piwn or th# tnstraotioaoX otoff «nâ eouroo 
of atudy tor bot̂  Nogro anâ irtilfco «ehool» «re preaoateâ la 
thia chapter. 7b» ooâ arlaoa of the Inatructlonal staff h&a 
been patterned after fâtat aaed by Bollia Loag#& ibe «mouat 
of training, «alary, tenure, stole leave, teaching «ehedifLe, 
and ptpll per teacher ratio are the points to be di»ou»«ed 
in this ooŝ ariaon*
SSSACBSRS
ihere «ere tblrty-eî t white teachers and seventeen 
Begro teachers in the Richmond City Schools for #ie 1951* 
1952 school year# All of these teachers were graduates of 
accredited four year colleges or universities, and held 
qualified Kentucky leaching Certificates# In addition, 
there were eight white teachers and four Begro teachers sho 
bad obtained a Master*# Degree, Pive white teachers and two 
Begro teachers expected to receive a Master's Degree in the 
summer of 1958,
3!he ealazy schedule was the same for both Begw and
'iffisllis" Moody Dong, Public Secondary Education for
Be«roe. iHSrth
g r e e a - r i g g a T T K  1 0 7 : -------------------------
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ivhlta teachdra* Shia aoheâule -haâ a baae of two thouaantS 
dollar» with a fifty dollar Inoreiaont for, each year of 
ezporlanoa op to ol^t yoars# Xnoresaanta for additional 
training vara not given until a Kaatar#» Degree had been 
obtained# The maximum amount that could, be received by any 
teacher vae twwty#flve hundred dollar»#̂
Paymenta in addition to the aalary achedulo were 
granted in acme caeca# Boî  the Begro and white principale 
received an additional one thouaand dollars# the white 
coach# band director# and music teacher each received an 
additional eight hundred# five hundred# and three hundred 
dollars respectively# Bo additional payments above the 
salary schedule were made to the Begro coach and muale 
teacher# The Begro school did not have a band director# 
However# the Begro school had a vocational agriculture 
teacher# who received three additional salary payments for 
work rendered during the smmer months#
Begro and vAilte teachers were found to have ^e same 
tenure privileges# The only requirement was tb&t a teacher 
successfully complete three years In the Richmond City 
schools*
The same amunt of sick leave was granted to Begro
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TABLE XX
SKUaX SCBEBtDUS fOB RICBB08D CXTX SCHOOXB,
19SX-19SI
3EARSSXPBHZEHGE 8*A*DEGREE
t« N.A.t mmsB
t
Fon# SSOOO
t
.* $8100 _ _
_______ %_ _____ $8050
1
t $2150
8 $2109
t
tt $2200
S $2150
1tt $8250
.4..... $2200
t1t $2500
S * $2250
I
f $2550
6 $2500 t $2400
? $2550
1
1 $2450
8 $2400
t
1 $2500
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And te&ebera# îhero wre ten deye aXXomd eeoh year
aecunsulatlve to twenty days*
Caching soheduXes Krere identieaX for both ̂ egro and
white teaohers* Shore were no aoheduXed free periods for
any teaohers# The secondary teachers had fire instructlonaX
periods and supervised for one study period# A rotation
system was used for playground and hàXX supervision#
%e average pupiX per teacher figures were taken over
a two year period in order to show a general trend# The
elementary teachers showed the largest pupil ratio# For
tâie school year 1950«»10S1 there were 55«3 pupils per white
teacher and 26#7 pupils per Hegro teacher* The school year
1951«*X952 showed 5B.2 pupils per white teacher and 27*2
ptpila per ITegro teacher# Secondary teachers for the 1950*
1951 school year had 19 white students per teacher and 17
Negro students per teacher# m  1951*1952 there were 20#9
white students per teacher and 17#S Negro students per
teacher* Thus Negro teacherŝ  both elementary and secondary#
5have & nor» îa.vovàbX» pupil*teacher ratio*
COURSE! OF SIOUX'
An aaelyala of the cours a a of atudy offered In each 
•chool ahcueO that the #üte aohool had the greater variety 
of eoorsee*
Each achool offered the aame number of yeara for the 
Vsee 'Sable in.
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follonflng aubjeotat Engllahg historŷ  civlcâ  mathematical 
and home economlea» Ta addition̂  each school offered two 
year# of foreign language## Spanish was taught In the «hit# 
aohool and Branch was taught In the Kegro school#
She ahite aohool offered a coxẑ lete aelence course 
Including chemistrŷ  physicŝ  and biology# The Hegro achool 
offered only a general aolence course# !Ihe music departznent 
for the ahite school offered vocal and instrumental training# 
Ttm Hegro school offered vocal training but had no band or 
orchestra#
Business éducation̂  including typinĝ  shorthand, and 
bookkeeping, aas available at the white school# Woodworking 
and metal classes were included in the offering at the white 
s<diool# The Hegro school had a woodworking class but offered 
no business education and metal working classes# The Hegro 
aohool had vocational agriculture classes that were not 
offered at the white school*
CHiPIEa TO 
SBR0IU1ES7 ÂBD AmSSAHCS
Sbia ehî tor contfdn» a eooparlsoa of Hegro end «bite 
enroHmeok and ettendeneo date In Rlobnmnd, Xéntaoïy* me 
pnrpoee of this eonperiaon «&• to Indicate ehleh aohool had 
the atq>erlor holding power*
ESROIXHEHT
me enrollment figuree for both Begro and white 
a^oola for the yeare 1944-194S to 1981-1962, are preaented 
in Table IT* Both me Negro and white emools are organized 
according to the aiac-aix plan* merefore* children in me 
elementary department in 1944*1945 should have advanced to 
me secondary departasent by 1960*1951#
me vhite enrollment in the elementary department in 
1944*1945 was 603 children* in 1950*1951, the secondary 
department had an enrollment of 504* mus, the white achool 
showed a drop-out of fifty per cent of their 1944*1945 
enrollment, me 1951*1962 secondary enrollment showed a 
thirty-nine per cent drop-out from the 1945*1946 elementary 
enrollment*
me Begro secondary department tor the year 1950*1951 
showed a drop*out of only two per cent from me 1944*1945 
elementary enrollment* Bowever, this drop*oat figure cannot
TABLE IV
BIÆKmTARY AKC 8E00BDARY EKBOIXHEHTS IS 
MADISOH HIGH SCHOOL AND RICEKOKD HIGH SCHOOL 
FROM 1944.1846 TO 1951*1952
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IIADISON HXGH SCHOOL EHROLLKSHT RICmOND HXGH SCHOOL ENROLLMENT
t t sYEAR ELEMRRTARY t SECONDARY tELEMENTARY SECONDARYt 1 t1944*1945 t..608... t,.,r_285,,__, *„ 192 . -, , _ . 190t t t1945*1946 t, 547 t 280 t , JL 80 _ _ %205
I t z1946*1947 t 650 __ Ï -.259_ .t _ 198 _ _ .. 226..3 t t1947-1948 t 551 „ i 279 __ t 178 _ - 2331 t i1948-1949 t 621 i 284__ t.159____ -231t t s1949-1950 1 701 t 291 1- 151__ ___225 __t t t1950*1951 t 711 t 504 s 160 1891 I f1951*1952 1 840 t 335 t 163 193
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be oob%>ered vlth the «hite achool 5i*op««out figure since 
the Hegro achool admitted aeoondary etudenta from Hadlaon 
and surrounding countleâ  thus Increaaljng the aecondary 
enrollment#
The achool enrollment «a# eo«g>ared «1th the achool 
cenaua report for the yeara 1947<»le40 to 1951*19&2 in Table 
V« Thla table ahovod only 79 per cent of the white children 
and 91 per cent of the Hegro children were enrolled in their 
achoola# The Hegro achool made a very favorable shoving 
with an average of 12 per cent more of its census enrolled 
in achool from 1947-̂ 1945 to 1951*1958*
AfWmMCZ
'
2be iiverags dally attendaoea for both the Begro and 
lAlte aohool* raa ooqpared In Thble VI on page 37* The 
Hegro aohool had the better average dally attendance from 
1933*1959 to 1949*1930* Bor theae teelva yeara the white 
achool Shoved only 73 per cent of their enrollment In dally 
attendance* The Hegro achool for the aeme yeara ahoved an 
average dally attendance of 86 per cent or 8 per cent more 
than the white achool.
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XftBUB V
SCHOOL CEHSTI8 AND ENROUAIENT XN 
MADISON fiZOa SCHOOL AND RICHMOND Sim SCHOOL 
PROM 1047*1048 TO 1951*1982
11
, X m
MADISOH HIOH SCHOOL 11
m R t1» CEHSD3 t BNBOILMENT 1
tS PER CENT 1 OP CENSUS
1947-1948 tI 1124 1t 830 1 73<
1948-1949 1t 1199 t. 905 * 75̂
1949-1950 I1 „ 1217 » 992 * -. - oaf
1950-1951 1 1 „ 1257 t 1015 t ___
1951-1952 11 1577 I 1175 tt
. 1t AVERAGE PER CENT 79<
11
1 # M
RIOmOHD aXOH SCHOOL 11
rmt
1t
f, ,
CENSUS 1f ENROLLMENT t
11 PER CENT1 OF CENSUS
1947-1943 1 366 * 311 t &H
1948-1949 1t 316 $1 292 11 92<
1949-1960 tt 306 fI 290 t 965?
1960-1961 #,t , „ 314 1I 289 1 925?
1951-1952 t 313 1_____SSI 1 915?
AVERAGE PER CENT 91<
UELB VX
AMEBDAZrCB DATA FOR RADZSOR HIGH SCBOOD AND RXCBNOND HIGH SCHOOL, X938«1939 TO 1949-1950
MADISOH HIGH SCHOOL 118 8 RICHMOND HIGH SCHOOL
YEAS.
1 1
t EHHOIXMENT t
i ;
AVERAGEDAILYA7tEHDANCE_
8
t8
PER CENT OFENROLLMENT
8 8 1 AVERAGE t 8 8ENROLLMBHT8 DAILY 1 88 - 8 ATTENDANCE!
PER CENT OFENROLLMENT
1938-59 t 958 81 761 t8 79< 8188 470 8 88 389 8 esi
1939-40 t 964 8I 850 81 88* 8188 485 8 t8 470 8 v H
1940-41 t 906 tt 691 8 76* 88 88 , 464 8 88 390 8 84<
1941-42 1 941 88 705 88 75* 8888 467 8 395 8 8B<
1948-43 8 1050 88 698 88 66* 8888 483 1 8 8 369 8 76<
1943-44 8 898 18 679 88 76* 8888 415 8 8f 354 1 86<
1944-45 8 891 8 682 88 77* 8888 382 8 8 8 327 f 8S<
1945-46 t 887 88 658 88 ---80*____ 8888 385 8 88 321 8 83<
1946-47 % 809 88 643 88 79* 8888 422 8 8 8 358 8 8S<
1947-48 8 830 88 680 88 82* 8888 411 8 8 8 379 8
1948-49 t 905 88 725 88 80* 8888 390 8 8 8 332 8 8S<
1949-50 t8 992 88 800 %8 81* 8888 376 8 8 % 327 8 87<
(i)
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3b# puzipos# of this atudp «a# to dotomlno «bother 
Kogro mod ehlldreo received #qu#l education#! oppor*
tunitiea ia Richmond, Eentucky#
previoua atudl## of tbo soutbom State# found that 
tbla aection bad no re ebildren per adult population to ed« 
ucate, bad leee reel «ealth for the et̂ p̂ort of the eohoole, 
and «a# required to maintain eeparate acboole for Kegro and 
eAlte atudente# Of these segregated acboole, Wie Negro 
spools «ere found to be Inferior to «bite achoola In almost 
every aspect# Even thouggi educational dlacrlmloatlon existed 
against Negro eohoole, the trend has been toward more equal 
educational opportunities*
She present administration of the public school 
systna In Riehmond, Kentucky, covered a period from 1894 to 
#e present# Madison High School (ehlte) evolved from the 
merger of Madison Male Academy and Madison Female Institute# 
3he present building was erected In 1928, She early school 
for Negroes was conducted In various churches# She main 
portion of Richmond Btgh School (Negro) was eo^leted In 
1898# Shree additions have been made to the main structure# 
g dix lot playground addition was given to the colored
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aohool by local organizations*
The City of Richmond in its charter of 1901 required 
iegal segregation of Negro and white students in %ie public 
schools of that city* The charter also stated that Kegro 
children would receive* out of the common school fund of the 
state* the same amount per capita as each white child of 
school age in the district* There were no provisions in the 
charter that required Kegro students to receive the same per 
capita eaq̂ enditures of sehool taxes collected in the City of 
Richmond* Bowever* the Kegro school* with 50 per cent of 
the school population* was found to receive approximately 
one third of the annual school budget*
The City of Richmond has reached the maximum school 
tax rate permitted in Kentucky* Thus* school budgets cannot 
be greatly increased unless city property is re-evaluated* 
The Kegro school was better located in relation to 
its school population* but was located near a highway* 
thereby creating a traffic hazard* The white school build­
ing* in number of special instruction rooms* equirunent* 
maintenance* and general appearance* was superior to the 
Kegro school* The elementary departments of both schools 
were very near maximum capacity*
ill Kegro and iMte teachers were graduates of 
accredited four year colleges or universities and approxi­
mately the same per cent of each staff had obtained master#*
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(W tenurê  #lek leavê  teaeblag aeheâuleji and 
aalary eebeduXe applied equally to %gro and ehite teachera# 
Hiowverir the Kegro coach and mualc teacher did not receive 
additional pay ae did the ehite coach and saueic teacher# 
Kegro teacher# bad fever pupil# per teacher than did the 
vhite teacher##
She Kegro echool did not have ecianoe or vocational 
education coureee equal to thoee offered in the vhite 
echool# j^lneee education end inetrumental training were 
not offered to the Hegro atudente but were available to the 
white etudenta#
She Hegro achool waa eonaiderably better than the 
white achool wl#& regard to average daily attendance and 
proportion of the aohool cenaua actually enrolled In achool#
mcomm>ATLom
She following recommendation# mat be effected before 
Hegro and white children will have more nearly equal educa« 
tional opportun!tie# in Richmond# Kentucky#
1# Oonatruet fire«#reaiative walla# corridor# and 
ataiâ way# in all portion# of the Hegro school#
2# Rê decorate the entire Hegro aohool and make 
neeeaeary repairs#
5̂  Install adequate lighting fixture# in the Hegro 
claesroom# and toilets#
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4# Proviao the Hegro eohool with a ooŝ lotely eqoip- 
pea eoience laboratory and bualneaa education 
ro@a#
e# Equip the Hegro achool with loekera for atudente* 
adequate atudy tablea and chaire* eupplemntary 
material a* and other equal equipment#
6# Eire part time cooks to attend to the hot lunch 
program for the Hegro school#
' 7* Pay the Kegro eoach end musio teacher the same 
amount extra that the white coach and musio 
teacher received for additional work#
8« Reduce the pupil per teacher load in the shite 
elementary department#
9# Re#evaluate the white educational program to
determine the cause of the large drop«out factor# 
10# Get more of the white children listed in the 
school census enrolled in sehool#
11# XB̂ rove the average daily attendance in the white 
school#
IE# Ra#evaluate the taaahle property of Richmond*
Kentucky in order to provide the necessary funds 
for carrying out the above recommendations#
BiBLiomùpmr
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■ PiamCIAI, REPORT OF RICmOBD CXT7 S(REIOia 
FOR TBB nSXR ERSXRO JOm 50, 1951 
RECEIPTS 
RETERRS
City of Riebnond • * « * « «  •• • • • • » • *  #106,707*90Stats Per Capita • • • * • • • • • • # • • • •  46,486*60Other stats Aid • • • • • • « » • * • • •  *••'. 5,087*86RslBdnarssnsnt for Veterans Pregran • • • •*»' 5,571*64Reimbursement for Sobool Itaioh Program# * * * * 4,019*41Publie Lav 874 * * • * • • • • • • • « • • • •  6,164*58Tultloo— Oounty and l̂ rea « • • • * • * • • • •  1,587*00individual Tuition * , # * * « 460*00Other Revenue Rseeipts * * * * * * * * * * * *  4*80
TOTAL RSVEHÜE RECEIPTS # * * . * . * . , *  #171,878.89
soswRsvmfS
Sale of Old Iron Fire Eeca^a * * * * * * * * *  # 139*80County Board of Bduoatlwi on Freeman's salary * 600*00Other Bon-Revenue # * * * * * * « * # # # * * *  8*39
TOTAL ROR-RSVSiniS RECEIPTS * • • • « * « •  # 743*19
TOTAL RECEIPTS « • * • * * • • * • • «  #178,687*%
0ISB9R%MERT3
mSERAL COHTROL
Salary of Superintendent, Seoretary andjLttûnd&ao# # # # # # » * # # # * # * *  ® 9j|67S*00Office supplies and Equipment « « ' * • • • • * *  580*63
K T : : :  “ ? : S
EWSL ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
a, 0* Tjler and Conpany— Audit * * * * * * * *  î?»*92Other Eaqpense of Administration * • • • » • • •  447*49
total FOR 6BSBEAL COSTBOL * • • • • • • •  $ 10,907*79
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BtSTRDCnOS
SaX«ry of Prlnolp*! A B,77S,00Selatrioo of TOoehoro * • • • « * • • • • « • •  116.047,20Solar; of clerk * • • • , • • « • * • * • « » »  1,975,00Edaoattonol Sî tÿlle* 404,03Mbrory and Sopplementar; Book# 825,40Ota»r Bxpenae of inetruetlon « • « , , « , « ,  483,58
Vim, K)B ZBsmonoB $122,510*21
CPKRATIOS 0? &CHOOX. PLAM
%»ge# of Janitor# and Botohman $ 7,008,R)Supplies 1,580*60Coal 3,010,01voter, Xiiê t and Go# • , , « , , , * , # • « •  2,069*25Other Eaĝ ense of O^ration # * • « * • * * • «  44,48
TOTAL FOR OPERATZClT * * , # , # * * * , *  # 13,712,81
HAX5TSKARCB OF SCHOOL PLAHT
Salarie# and vnge# , * , $ * , # * , * * , * #  $ 1,733,25 Simply Part# and Eagpenee * • » « • * « • * • •  3,508*92Contractual Service# » * * * • * • » * « * * «  88«0Q
TOTAL FOB BAIHT8HANCB • * * « * • * * • *  $ 5,264.17
FXZED OHAB(HS
Inanrane# Preoltm • * * * « • * * * • * * « *  $ 3,135,09 Rent on Bank Box and Poet Office Box * # * * * 7,60Social Security F%md • • * * • * , • * • « • •  ....319*84
TOTAL FOR FXXBD CBARŒS * * . ,  . * , #  # 3,462*53
AOmiARX AŒHOIES
Promotion of Health • « • * * • • • • • • * * «  $ 603,99Lmeb. Service# * « • , * • • • * ♦ * * * * • «  6,216*41AWiletle# * , , , , .  . * . *  ,, * ,* 200,00Veteran# Agriculture Program * * * • • * • « ,  3,841,94Otiwr Auxiliary Service# « « * * • • • * * * ,  47,80
TOTAL FOR AOXEXXARX AŒHCIBS * • » • • * •  $ 9,909*84
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CAPII&I, OWSUX
Hav TUmljtam. ilqA. jfew Equipment # # , Improvement* to Bnlldlng end Ground*
TOTAL FOB CAFITAL GGTUX » « ,
A l p * *......  XEBT SBBVXCB
Redenptlon of Bond* mt*r**t on Bond*Rofunds • • « « k
TOTAL FOR DEBT SEK91CB
GRARD TOTAL DISBQRSBBBRTB « 
RBGAPITOLATIOR
Balonee *t Beginning of T**r Received during-tbs TOar # «
TOTAL OF BALARCS ARB RECSXFT3 DISBURSED DUaiRO THB TEAR • <
OFERDRAFT OR FUSS 50, 1951 * * • • • • «
Bank Balance, Juno 30, 1951 • • • • • • « • •Outstanding Owcke, June 50, 1951 * « • « • • •
ACTUAL-BARR BALARGB
$ 1,156.74 119.60
$ 1,276.34
$ 7,000.00 2,660.00 80.00
$ 9,680.00 
$176i723i69
$ 8,159.42178.627.08
$174,766;S0176.723.09
$ 1,957.19
$ 4,567i21  6.524.40
,"4 1,957*19
Rome On July 1,1951, there was due the City school* of Biebmond $7,865i(X) for *tate aid for Bmue Beon(mlc*, Auto Keebanlea, Agriculture, veteran* Frogrea, Tuition and reimbureement on the Agrloulture Teacher** Salary. If this bad been received before July let, '«re «ould bave bad a balance of #5,907.81 instead of an overd%»ft.
